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EXEcuTIOas.
A debtor iras possessed of a mansion-honse

and grounds, and a farna, the farm-house on
which iras distant a mile frani the mansian-
bouse; the w hale formed une block, with the
exception of tira fields, one being er the
farm, and the other three miles distant, but
bath being used as part of the farm. A sheriff
execnted a fi. fa. s.t the mension-house, ini-
forming those lu charge that hie seized every
thing upan the estate, but did no other ect of
seizure. Keld, that the goods ou the fera were
seized, together with every tbing on the hold-
ing.-Gad#lone v. Padwice, L. R. 6 Exý 208;
See 7 C. L. J. N. S. 262.

See BANItEUPTCY, 2.
EXzCrrvnuS AND ADMINISTRATOB5.

1. Testator in bis wil appointed three exe-
cutars, one of whom died in testator's life-
tume, and a second refused administration.
On applIcatian ta maire a residuary legatee
administrator 'with the wilI znnexed, held,
that administration could not bie granted on
appearance and cousent of the remaining exe-
cutor ,ble muat either renounce proate or
withdraw his appearance.- Garrard v. G7ar-
rani, L. R. 2 P. & D. 288.

2. The court, uotwithstanding consent of
ehl persons interested, refused ta depari frona
the established rale thet a grant of adminis-
tration muet be made ta the persan irba is by
lair entitled ta the property.--la the Gaods of
Richardeon, L. R. 2 P. & D. 244.

8. Where a avicair after bier h.usband's deeth
carried on bis busine.ss with bis tools and me-
terial, and thereafter died, lield, thet it iras ta
bie presurued she had carried on the business

for the benefit of hier husband's estnte, and
that bier administratrix de bonis non wes the
proper persan ta bring an action for the prices
of the mark dane.-osely v. ReudeI, L. R. 6

QB. 338.
4. Executors carried on testatar's business

accordiug ta, directions lu his wili, but with
meterial which. bad not belouged ta him. Held,
that as money recovered in the course of the
business would be assets of the testator, the
executors might sue as; sncb for the same.-
Abbott v. .Parfitt, L. R. 6 Q. B. 846.

FACT, MISTAKIC OV. -See PARTNERSHIP.
Fsu SISePLU.-See DEVISE, S.
FELONY.-See CRIMINAL LAir, 2.

FEuuY.-See FRACHIEce.
FoRviax EiîLiSTMENT ACT.

The English Foreign Enlistment Act (33-84
Vie. chap. 90) provides Iltbat if any persan

... despatches sny ship mitb intent...

that the samne shall be einployed iu the military
or naval service of any foreign state at war
with any friendly state," sucb perbon commits
an offence against the act. IlMilitary ser-
vice" includes military telegrapby. A com-
pany contracted in November 1870, with tbe
Frenchi government to lay a series of cables
along the coast, 'whicb were in faît capable or
being connectedl by land lines, so as to inali
a coz,.tinuous line from Dunnkerque to Verdon,
The compiiny had no purpose of constructing
or adapting the line for niilitary use, thongli
it was probable the lino would bu partially so
usc.d. Held, that there was rio violation ùf the
Act. -The International, L R 8 Ad & Ec 32 1.

FOILFEITURE.
By statute (1-2 W.ill. 4, ch. 32) a forfaiture

is imposed on the occupior of land who shail
kili game thereon, where the rigbt to kili lias
been reserved by the landiord. A tenant
agreed that Ilhoi would not d.cstroy &Dy gameo"
on s. farm, and killed game thereon. Jleld
(LusH, J,. dissenting), thait the tenant could
not bie convicted under said statuts, as there
iras no reservatian of the right to the lani-
lord.-oleman v. Bat hurst, L. R 6 Q B. 866.

Sce EJECTUMERT.
FRANCHISE.

By statute the owner of a hereditament,
which le injuriously affecied by the construc-
tien of a railway, is entitled to, compenstion.
The owner of an ancient ferry badl bis travel
diverted by a railway bridge, with a footway
for passengers. lleid, that the ferry was a
franchise, and therefore a hereditament, and
that the injury to the ferry was the immediate
consequenos of the erection of the bridge-
Re.q. v. Cambrian Railway Co., L. R. 6 Q. B.
422; See L. R. 4 Q. B. 820.

FRAnM.-Seg INSPECTION OP DOC'UMENTs.
FREIGHT.

The master of a vessel belouging ta B. enter-
ed into a charter-party with a freighter, acting
on behaif of A,, ta carry 701 tons cargo, to bie
furnished by A., B. to have a lien en cargo for
both freight and dead freight. Bis of lading
for 701 tons 'were signed by the master, and
endorsed to A.; but the actual amonut received
iras but 886 tons. There iras no ether cargo.
lleld, that B. iras bound ta deliver only the
anicunt of cargo received, and ibat hie badl a
lien for dead freiglit, i. e., unliquid&ted can-
pensatian for losa of freiglit.-McLean v. Flem-
ing, L. R. 2 H. L. Sc. 128.

GAMF,.-See Fas.ssîTUREu.

Gus~nTau-SecBILL ov L&nntcs, 1.
EZDIT,XuZXT.-&ed FRANeCHISE.
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